Singleton pregnancy SDP<2cm after PPROM. Oligohydramnion diagnosed 16-24wks, existing <21days,
Randomisation >72hrs after PPROM

Standard management

Trans-abdominal amnioninfusion (ringers lactate 10ml per week GA)

After 48-72 hrs SDP

After 4-5 days US:
SDP, TC/AC, TC/FL, Doppler, 3D. CRP/L
If SDP<2cm repeat amnioninfusion

All patients 10 days
Erytomycine po.
Corticosteroids according to local protocol

After 48-72 hrs SDP

After 4-5 days US:
SDP, TC/AC, TC/FL, Doppler, 3D. CRP/L

After 48-72 hrs SDP

Repeat weekly amnioninfusion and or measurements till 28 wks GA, hereafter weekly measurements